
Benchmark 4: Careers in the Curriculum Guide
Ofsted are looking for a whole school approach and are asking individual teachers. 

‘What do you do for careers in curriculum?’

‘What was in your lesson showcasing employment?’

BOOK A CPD SESSION FOR ALL TEACHING STAFF

Book a CPD session for all teaching staff perhaps on Inset day to explain Careers In 
Curriculum/ Gatsby Benchmarks, how they can achieve these and show resources.

• Benchmark 4 Portal: explains this Careers in the Curriculum Benchmark 4 to staff, 
why it’s important, ideas on how to achieve it and resource sections for each 
subject.

• Explaining to staff why it’s important to link careers to curriculum.

• Present Careers Strategy to all staff/governors, to ensure ‘buy-in’.

• Useful 4 min video for staff: How to use Labour Market Information in Schools

• Running staff CPD sessions: See Somerset CPD PowerPoint and information. See also Example 
PowerPoints and information. 

• Showing the Impact of Careers in Curriculum: CEC Benchmark 4. This 2019 research shows the positive 
impact encounters with employers has on students motivation to achieve academically.

CONTACTS TO HELP FIND SPEAKERS

Ask your Careers Hub Enterprise Coordinator and your Business Enterprise Adviser if they  have any contacts. 

Founders4schools.org.uk have a huge database of speakers. Click to contact >

Somerset Education Business Partnership: Contact Andrew Hanson at andrew.hanson@somerset:ebp.co.uk

Speakers for Schools: Contact Stephanie Anderson at stephanie.anderson@speakersforschools.org 

Stem Ambassador Programme: www.stem.org.uk

Inspiring the Future

Learn Live: If you want an employer to come in to school to talk or careers fair, you can ask for employers from certain 
sectors on their careers wall here >

The Empowered Females in STEM Network aims to engage and empower diverse female and non-binary students, 
connecting them with a range of incredible opportunities from leading STEM companies including: Pfizer, Colt, Dyson, 
BP, AWS, and UCB. Teachers can sign up for more information here >

QUICK AND EASY IDEAS TO GET CAREERS INTO THE CURRICULUM

All Heads of Department write a PowerPoint of many different careers their subject can lead to. Deliver each year to 
specific year group i.e. Y8/9 (help with options decisions) perhaps during National Careers Week in March.

•	 Careers display boards in corridors, on doors or subject classrooms. Careers posters and photos/bios of former 
students who took your subject at HE or did a related apprenticeship or job.

•	 All departments add a careers element to their existing trips; tour of a workplace, or ask the guide to talk about 
their careers path, skills needed, best and worst aspects of their role and a typical day (add a Careers Box on trips 
form).

https://sites.google.com/priory.herts.sch.uk/careersleadersuk/gatsby-bench-marks
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/browse-category/gatsby-benchmarks/gatsby-benchmark-4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MZthWNpiH4A
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/EQufDMe3FmZOkfBpPAUA_Y0BLnbKHHK78_NDKNcPCmtNVg?e=QjfRRc
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/EXD5oQPMhNFKhgldkrjnRw4BEo4HGjKesilDkyJsQy9gsQ?e=UbgeYz
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/EXD5oQPMhNFKhgldkrjnRw4BEo4HGjKesilDkyJsQy9gsQ?e=UbgeYz
https://view.genial.ly/62ab86f53486590011d4b9cb/presentation-bm4
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/browse-category/gatsby-benchmarks/gatsby-benchmark-4
https://www.educationandemployers.org/research/motivated-to-achieve/
http://Founders4schools.org.uk
https://www.founders4schools.org.uk/about/contact-us/
mailto:andrew.hanson@somerset-ebp.co.uk
mailto:stephanie.anderson@speakersforschools.org
https://www.stem.org.uk/stem-ambassadors
https://www.inspiringthefuture.org/
https://careersliveuk.com/
https://share-eu1.hsforms.com/15KzvM_BxRsOftczphejFQgg7wfy?fbclid=IwAR2qln-pz-Z5F7ANQiY-ZM8wZLNGTEry1-MLX91xSvYSvrmt45FtjPEzu2U
https://www.planitplus.net/Schools/SubjectCareerPosters/


•	 Ask all teachers to aim to have three company speakers in each year (virtual or in person) perhaps to deliver an 
aspect of curriculum (students find different speakers more interesting that all being delivered by one teacher).

• See list of careers in curriculum existing VWEX for curriculum lessons Discovery Workshops

• Ask employers to run an after school or lunchtime club for a term, in their area of expertise.

•	 Invite a former student to talk to the class about studying or working in your subject.

•	 Put up a slide before lessons explaining types of workplace where you would use what is being taught in that 
lesson. 

•	 Ask teaching staff when lesson planning to add an icon (use same icon throughout school) into existing 
lesson slides to mention the careers aspect, the topic being covered relates to. 

•	 Check Options booklet/ lower school/ sixth form prospectus lists careers each subject can lead to.

•	 Central database (Google/ Excel sheet) which all staff can complete of trips to employers/ employer speakers. This 
is your evidence for Ofsted as well as needed to add to Compass+. Allows identification of which departments 
need to review what they do in this area.

•	 Careers Champions: ask for staff to volunteer who want to make a difference and have an interest in careers, 
ambassadors, passionate lively people – have one in each department that can bring careers into team meetings.

•	 Allocate a week to each department on school calendar over the year to focus on careers work in all curriculum 
lessons.

•	 Create an Intranet webpage with all Careers in Curriculum Resources

•	 Link a project to careers e.g. Year 10 students can write about their work experience week during an English or 
Modern Foreign Languages lesson.

•	 Play videos about people doing related jobs. Get Career Confident, Culture Shift, iCould and BBC Bitesize Careers, 
have videos by careers subject or job type.

•	 Integrate stories of successful or famous people who studied that subject area.

•	 Task your students with finding labour market information on occupations relating to your subject.

WAYS TO EMBED CAREERS ACROSS ALL SUBJECTS
•	 CPD to staff. Add to new staff induction and staff handbook.

•	 Add a careers category to the schemes of learning and ask all departments to complete this.

•	 Staff asked to explain in each lesson how what is being learnt could be used in the workplace (English, Science, 
Maths, Geography have pre-made 2 min videos).

•	 Add careers to learning walks, and ask students how they could use what they are learning in the workplace/ jobs 
which use this.

•	 Add careers in curriculum to lesson observation template forms.

•	 Ask staff to complete a central spreadsheet each term detailing careers speakers had in, so careers lead can record 
on Compass+.

•	 Survey Staff to raise awareness: example and Every teacher is a teacher of careers survey. 

•	 Survey students to check they are getting careers in curriculum: example.

• The CEC’s Careers in the Curriculum modelling tool provides lots of useful information and ideas for linking 
curriculum learning to careers and also includes a template audit tool.

• In addition, this cross curricular audit template has been designed 
to support Careers Leaders when identifying where careers are 
embedded within curriculum subject areas – and if there are any 
gaps for further work and support.

https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/discovery-workshops/
https://www.getcareerconfident.co.uk/resources/see-to-be-videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6xQtnIa6EcY&list=PLBqClt8-YuQaP4zL3vr3-P-xAD8S08ggr&index=1
https://icould.com/explore/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/careers
https://www.mypathcareersuk.com/english-why-bother
https://www.mypathcareersuk.com/science-why-bother
https://www.mypathcareersuk.com/science-why-bother
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-dzdLogf4k8&list=PLVEWa7uIDT74syhmLYRM1DltbUPa4Tuqn
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/ETUhtFgiQtxMuldMg0WzwHEB09Ubwp-sLm9mGiXnIV1itw?e=zu3y1x
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/EUhKzPZhUjBCtcbBCOjfSaQBfo55FizKtV7HzRJSdcHcqA?e=hQByYG
https://devoncc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/louise_friend_devon_gov_uk/EcUn95RsOqBNrS02haktqIgB5Ll6o7I_CtlegvSmA5b3vA?e=EfE6SS
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/sites/default/files/2020-10/Careers%20in%20the%20Curriculum%20Modelling%20Tool%20Guide_FINAL.pdf
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/ceiag-cross-curricular-audit-black-country


Contents
Click on the subject titles below to view the list of resources for each. 

All links are live and accurate at the time of publication. If you have difficulty accessing any of the linked information 
in this document, please email Louise Friend at louise.friend@somerset.gov.uk with the details so the necessary 
updates can be made.

All / Multiple Subjects

Art

Agriculture

Business, Enterprise and Economics

Childcare and Early Years

Citizenship, PSHE and Employability

Construction and Trades

Creative Careers

Criminology

Dance

Design and Technology

Drama and Performing Arts

English

Fashion and Textiles

Food Technology, Food Science  
and Hospitality
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Graphic Design

Green Careers

Hair and Beauty

Health and Social Care
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ICT and Computer Science

Languages

Law

Maths

Media Studies / Film Studies

Music

Photography

Politics

Psychology

Public Services

Religious Studies and Philosophy 

PSHE

Science

Sociology

Sports / Physical Education

STEM

Posters

mailto:louise.friend%40somerset.gov.uk?subject=Benchmark%204%20Resource%20Document%20-%20Update%20Required
http://


All / Multiple Subjects
Benchmark 4 Portal: excellent videos and resources portal for all subjects

My Learning My Future: 26 subject areas to share with curriculum staff for embedding careers in curriculum

Videos and information about jobs in all sectors in A to Z order: BBC Bitesize Careers

More videos about a wide array of jobs, including labour market information: iCould

Job profiles for 400+ jobs, aimed at undergrads, but useful for secondary students too:prospects.ac.uk

More job profiles with related courses: Planit

Information about Higher Education in all subjects: The Uni Guide

Information to support teaching careers in KS3 Maths, English and Science curriculums: Panjango Online

Lesson plans and materials to support teaching KS4 subjects: Tunnelworks

Lesson plans and materials to support teaching KS2, KS3 and KS4 subjects: TeachingIdeas

Lesson materials and activities to support teaching KS4 subjects: GSK

‘Careers In Curriculum’ lesson plans and materials to support teaching eBacc subjects: CEC Resource Directory

Resources to support teaching English, Maths, Media Studies, Business Studies, Design  
and Technology and ICT: SPARKS

Oak National Academy (thenational.academy)

Leicester and Leicestershire’s Careers Hub’s World of Work Resources 
Includes PowerPoints, quizzes and videos (with and without subtitles) and Pathways handouts for; Creative and 
Digital, Construction, Food and Drink, Professional Services, Heath Care, Social Care, Engineering and Advanced 
Manufacturing, Space, Hospitality and Tourism, Education, Sport, Public Administration and Defence, Low Carbon, 
Digital Innovation and Retail and Logistics.

What’s the Point: videos on why to choose each subject (options)

Warburton’s Resources: Bake the Most of Life. Age 5:14 Geography/ Science/ PSHE/ English/ Design

Sussex Careers Hub: Benchmarks 4 resources by subject

QPHS: Format of website and posters for each subject – when that subject can take you careers wise

Somerset – Your Futures: website to explore careers, SEND friendly, with recordings

Planitplus: list of careers relating to every subject

UCAS: explore career list

Careers Wales: subjects and jobs

Getting My First Job: describes what each specific apprenticeship involves, skills needed, how to get there

My Word of Work: linking subjects to career opportunities

Teaching Soft Skills in the classroom: Lesson plan and practical ideas. 8 min video.

See it Be It: have a fantastic set of free videos and lessons. There’s a great 4th Industrial Revolution lesson and loads 
of other options. Good for Y5+

Milkround: What job can I get with my degree?

https://sites.google.com/priory.herts.sch.uk/careersleadersuk/gatsby-bench-marks
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/my-learning-my-future
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/careers
http://icould.com/explore/
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-I-do-with-my-degree
https://www.planitplus.net/CareerAreas/?fbclid=IwAR0ie5z-w-R-5ijnHHUDSGNA1rU7Ip22d7DzxWi9N5gKyMQL_A-l6wq5_sI
https://www.theuniguide.co.uk/courses
https://panjango.online/user/login
https://www.tideway.london/tunnelworks/secondary/
https://www.teachingideas.co.uk/
https://www.schoolscience.co.uk/partners/glaxosmithkline
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/all-resources-all-one-place?op=%EF%80%82&q=Careers+In+Curriculum&filter=4&page=1
https://www.drpgroup.com/en/news/drpg-launch-sparks-programme-to-support-home-learning
https://www.thenational.academy/
https://llep.org.uk/careers-hub/wow/
https://www.youtube.com/@WhatsthePoint
https://www.bakethemostoflife.co.uk/teacher-zone-resources/
https://www.careerseastsussex.co.uk/careers-hub/careers-leader-information/the-gatsby-benchmarks/benchmark-4
https://www.qphs.co.uk/page/?title=Careers+linked+to+Curriculum+Subjects+-+Gatsby+4&pid=151
https://somerset.yourfutures.uk/
https://www.planitplus.net/Schools/SubjectCareerList?mysubject=Health%20and%20Food%20Technology
https://www.ucas.com/explore/career-list
https://careerswales.gov.wales/job-information/subjects
https://www.getmyfirstjob.co.uk/
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=wy62fAT37yY&si=u192g7ItsDcHcC7s
http://www.seeitbeit.org.uk/
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-job-can-i-get-with-my-degree


Art See also Design and Technology >

Information to promote learning art: TATE

Information and resources to promote learning GCSE art and design and careers: data.org.uk

Somerset EBP: Careers in the Curriculum Art and Design 6 min video with Somerset LMI / The Pay Index

CareerPilot: Careers with Art

Prospects: A fine artist learns a wide range of useful generic and specialist skills which will be useful in a range of 
industries. 

Information from CiC UK about careers in art and culture

British Art Network: Creative careers directory resource 

My Learning My Future: Art and Design careers workbook

Museums Galleries and Heritage: Discover Creative Careers

The Art Career project

What Can you do with an Art Degree? Top Universities

All About Careers: An Intro to Careers in Art and Design

Student Art Guide: 150+ Art Careers and large poster on Art Careers

Top Jobs in Fine Art Museums: Live About

Careers In Art: Madison Art Shop

Fairfield Art: Visual Arts Career Spectrum Poster and Art Lessons/ Homeworks/ resources

Tate: Student Resources and Careers Advice

Sothesby’s Institute of Art: Careers Service

Careers with Art and Design: Mrs Pedro video lesson

What Can I do with Art History and Visual Culture?: Exeter University

Arts & Culture: The Creative Industries

Why Choose Art & Design - What is the Point 3 min video

Agriculture
Look at your local Agricultural college, also Harper Adams University as they have some great courses and  
summer tasters.

Prospects: Environment and agriculture

UCAS Careers Quiz: What job could you do?

UCAS: Agriculture and related sciences

Business, Enterprise and Economics
Business Studies Cases

Target Jobs: Business Consulting and Management

Target Jobs: Accountancy and Finance

Target Jobs: Marketing, Advertising and PR

Careers Wales: Jobs in Business

ThoughtCo: A List of the Most Common Business Degrees

Advertising: The Creative Industries

Why Study Economics: Discover Economics 

https://www.tate.org.uk/art/talking-point/why-study-art
https://www.data.org.uk/for-education/secondary/options-2021/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1w2i7lkaCM&list=PL5aBT2bUJGqDSlLTRp0N8ddmQsdg2a9X_&index=4&t=4s
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/art
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/job-sectors/creative-arts-and-design/overview-of-the-uks-creative-arts-sector
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/industries/arts-culture
https://www.plymouth.ac.uk/uploads/production/document/path/10/10742/Creative_CVs_-_A_Short_Guide.pdf
https://www.plymouth.ac.uk/uploads/production/document/path/10/10742/Creative_CVs_-_A_Short_Guide.pdf
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/sites/default/files/2021-01/1438_My%20Learning%20My%20Future_Art_Design_FINAL.pdf
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/museums-heritage/
https://theartcareerproject.com/careers/
https://www.topuniversities.com/student-info/careers-advice/what-can-you-do-art-degree
https://www.allaboutcareers.com/career-industry/art-design/
https://www.studentartguide.com/articles/art-careers-list
https://www.liveabout.com/top-jobs-in-fine-art-museums-1296027
https://www.madisonartshop.com/careers-in-art-by-madison-art-shop.html
https://campus.digication.com/fairfieldart/Art_Careers_Webquest
https://www.tate.org.uk/art/student-resource
https://www.sothebysinstitute.com/why-sothebys/careers/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f94m0ZgRCyk&list=PLYRCtU6rrUoatb0NcGJ71srBVI3aD1FNv&index=7
https://www.exeter.ac.uk/students/careers/research/degree/arthistoryandvisualculture/
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/industries/arts-culture
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cTGwC758RzY
https://www.harper-adams.ac.uk/events/5571/harper-adams-experience-2024
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/job-profiles/browse-sector/environment-and-agriculture
https://www.ucas.com/careers-quiz
https://www.ucas.com/explore/subjects/agriculture-and-related-sciences
https://businesscasestudies.co.uk/#axzz3fNOgsO2y
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/business-consulting-and-management
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/accountancy-banking-and-finance
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/marketing-advertising-and-pr
https://devoncc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/louise_friend_devon_gov_uk/Documents/Careers%20Wales-
https://www.thoughtco.com/list-of-business-degrees-466394
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/industries/advertising
https://www.discovereconomics.co.uk/why-study-economics


Interactive resources, videos and activities to support business and enterprise skills: YoungEnterprise

Careers information and resources for virtual and home learning: British Council

Challenge to support business studies: School Enterprise Challenge

Free competition to teach students about entrepreneurship:Young Enterprise 10X

Resources, lesson plans and interactive activities from NatWest to support financial understanding:  
My Money Sense

Entrepreneurship: Dream Bigger

CareerPilot: Careers with Business Studies

Guide from Manak Solicitors about '10 Employee Rights You Should Know'

What's the Point: Careers A to Z - H: HR Manager. 2 min video.

Discussing Business and My Future: Xello 15-20 minute lesson plan and accompanying video

FLIC: Financial lessons for each year group

Young Enterprise: free teacher training sessions, tailored to how you wish to deliver financial education  
in your school

Childcare and Early Years
Careers Wales: Childcare roles and salaries

Citizenship, PSHE and Employability
Use WorldSkills UK’s 19 lesson plans on employability skills and careers

Employability Skills Lesson Plans: iCEV 

Online employability programme, tools and resources with SEND specific content: BarclaysLifeSkills

Careers activities and games to support teaching employability: FUTUREGOALS

Information and worksheets to support teaching employability: What Employers Want

Resources, training and posters to support teaching employability: Youth Employment

Programme to support teaching employability for young people and adults with SEND: Learning Disabilities

National Schools partnerships Self Esteem Project

Natwest’s Improving Employability Prospects (age 13:18)

Lesson plans and activities to support teaching KS5 employability: Indigo 

https://www.young-enterprise.org.uk/teachers-hub/resources/
https://www.britishcouncil.org/education/skills-employability/tool-resources/vocational-education-exchange/career-guidance/free-online-toolkit
https://www.schoolenterprisechallenge.org/
https://www.young-enterprise.org.uk/10x-challenge-2022/
https://natwest.mymoneysense.com/home/
https://www.natwest.com/business/insights/business-management/business-strategy/dream-bigger-encouraging-the-next-generation-of-entrepreneurs.html
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/business-studies
https://manaksolicitors.co.uk/services/employment-law/ten-employee-rights-you-should-know/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hDFXnPsu-BQ
https://help.xello.world/en-gb/Content/Resources/PDFs/Subject-Area/Business_Discussion.pdf
https://resources.ftflic.com/learning-hub/whole-school-curriculum/
https://www.young-enterprise.org.uk/teachers-hub/financial-education/support-training/teacher-training/
https://careerswales.gov.wales/job-information/subjects/childcare-and-early-years-education
https://www.worldskillsuk.org/directions/careers-advice-resources/careers-advice-toolkit
https://www.aeseducation.com/blog/employability-skills-lesson-plans
https://barclayslifeskills.com/educators/
https://futuregoals.co.uk/learning-resources/
https://indigo.careers/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/Worksheet-What-Employers-Want.pdf
https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/teachers-resources/free-careers-posters-for-schools/
https://www.learningdisabilities.org.uk/learning-disabilities/our-work/employment-education/self-employment-business-programme
https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/home/
https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/initiatives/natwest-careersense/
https://indigo.careers/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Indigo-Curriculum-KS5.pdf
https://indigo.careers/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/KS5-Year-12-Preparing-for-your-future-career.pdf


Construction and Trades
Construction: Routes of entry booklet

CPD Solihull Teacher Encounter: Construction – Learn Live broadcast

Try a Trade resources give teachers all need to inspire students about apprenticeships and careers in trades like 
plumbing, electrics and carpentry

My World of Work: lesson insert demonstrating how studying metal work can lead to potential careers

Construction and the Built Environment: Careers Wales

Go Construct and construction STEM Ambassadors

Various subjects play a crucial role in the Construction Industry - planning, designing, constructing and managing 
built environments. See how here and if you’d like MCS to provide careers activities at your Somerset or 
Gloucestershire school, get in touch.

Creative Careers
Discover Creative Careers

Challenge and activities exploring careers in Architecture: Crack The Code

Creative and cultural skills website has job profiles for creative industries

Penguin Book cover design 2 min video

Meet Eric: Microsite raising awareness of the breadth of creative careers

How to make a creative career CV: Plymouth University

Creative Careers: HR in Dance industry, metal work, lighting design

Careers Portal: Creative

Prospects: Creative Jobs

Careers in the Creative Industries: 5 min video

Cr8ative Careers: Understanding Labour Market Information and Employment Trends - 2 min video

Criminology
What jobs can I get with my Criminology Degree? Milkround

Dance
Why Choose Dance? What is the Point? 3 min video

Dancer Apprenticeship: Getting My First Job

What's the Point? Dance – Control. 1 min video

https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/sites/default/files/2022-11/routes-of-entry-into-construction.pdf
https://vimeo.com/808332668
https://www.aboutapprenticeships.com/tryatrade/
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/practical-metalworking
https://careerswales.gov.wales/job-information/subjects/construction-and-the-built-environment
https://www.goconstruct.org/
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/sites/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/Somerset%20Careers%20Hub/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEPS%2DExternalCollaboration%2FSomerset%20Careers%20Hub%2FLouise%2Fopportunities%2FConstruction%20in%20the%20Classroom%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEPS%2DExternalCollaboration%2FSomerset%20Careers%20Hub%2FLouise%2Fopportunities&p=true&ga=1
mailto:danielle.haskings%40mcsmc.co.uk?subject=
https://discovercreative.careers/#/
https://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/he-unboxed/crack-the-code/ctc-architecture/
https://ccskills.org.uk/careers-for-all/discover-creative-careers/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FJEfthrMLhs
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/art
https://www.meet-eric.com/creative-industries
https://www.plymouth.ac.uk/uploads/production/document/path/10/10742/Creative_CVs_-_A_Short_Guide.pdf
https://discovercreative.careers/shared-job-profiles/human-resources-manager/
https://careersportal.ie/sectors/sector_categories.php?category_id=4
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/job-sectors/creative-arts-and-design/creative-jobs
https://www.bing.com/videos/riverview/relatedvideo?&q=The+Crea8tive+industries&qpvt=The+Crea8tive+industries&mid=2961DF5F1B632D684FF52961DF5F1B632D684FF5&&FORM=VRDGAR
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=yBzl1GF5ccw&fbclid=IwAR0kLb1R0RJlKFl2JIkeRnsBNj6-byoHy5vzGcSvV2gsURzvz_aPrSW13hY
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-criminology-degree-in-the-uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iOOp3tEEROg
https://www.getmyfirstjob.co.uk/discover/occupationcategories/occupations/1354/dancer#:~:text=You'll%20usually%20need%20a,show%20enough%20talent%20at%20audition
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_SoVwybslyM


Design and Technology See also Creative Careers >

Information and resources to promote learning GCSE design and technology and careers: data.org.uk

Information and guidance to support teaching careers in design and technology: Tomorrows Engineers

Somerset EBP: Careers in the Curriculum Art and Design 6 min video with Somerset LMI / The Pay Index 

Advisers, resources and lesson plans to support teaching careers in the Automotive Industry: AutoCity

Resources and videos to support teaching design and technology: stem.org.uk

STEM Ambassador Programme to promote careers in design and technology: stem.org.uk

Resources to support teaching careers in design and technology and STEM subjects: data.org.uk

Resources to support teaching design and technology and STEM subjects: AllAboutSTEM

Resources to support teaching ICT and challenge gender stereotypes: Finding Ada Network

Careers resources and activities to support primary, secondary and sixth form engineering: ice.org.uk

Information about careers in design and technology: The Creative Industries

Information about careers in design, craft and technology: The Creative Industries

Information, resources and training opportunities for careers in design and technology in  
film and TV: ScreenSkills

Lesson plans and activities to support teaching carers in design, technology and construction: GoConstruct

Challenge and activities exploring careers in Architecture: Crack The Code

Lesson plans and materials to teach GCSE design and technology: stem.org.uk

A series of podcasts about careers in design and technology: DATA and ApplePodcasts

CareerPilot: Careers in Product Design

Gaming XR and Animation: videos and lesson plans 

Success At School: Where can Design and Tech take you?

The Hook Project: TES lesson

Education resources: Practical Action challenges for primary and secondary

Rolls Royce

Planitplus: Various including; woodwork, metal work, electronics, Design and Tech

Prospects: What can I do with my Degree in Product Design

Skill Crush: 10 amazing creative jobs in tech. Quiz is Tech right for me?

Design and Technology Association: Tech Careers

Design and technology subjects play a crucial role in the Construction Industry - planning, designing, constructing 
and managing built environments. See how here and if you’d like MCS to provide careers activities at your Somerset 
or Gloucestershire school, get in touch.

https://www.data.org.uk/for-education/secondary/options-2021/
https://www.tomorrowsengineers.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1w2i7lkaCM&list=PL5aBT2bUJGqDSlLTRp0N8ddmQsdg2a9X_&index=4&t=4s
https://www.autocity.org.uk/index.php/schools-teachers-career-advisors/
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/collection/103798/stem-careers-toolkit
http://stem.org.uk/stem-ambassadors
https://www.data.org.uk/search/?q=STEM%20Careers
https://www.allaboutstem.co.uk/resources/
https://findingada.com/resources/resources-for-schools/useful-resources/
https://ice.org.uk/what-is-civil-engineering/inspire-the-next-generation/educational-resources
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/industries/design
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/industries/crafts
https://www.screenskills.com/
https://www.goconstruct.org/educational-resources/resources-for-teachers/
https://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/he-unboxed/crack-the-code/ctc-architecture/
https://www.stem.org.uk/gcse-design-and-technology-resources
https://www.data.org.uk/news/designed-for-life-series-of-podcasts/
https://podcasts.apple.com/gb/podcast/designed-for-life/id1528885120
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/product-design
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/gaming-xr-animation/
https://successatschool.org/article/why-study-design-and-technology/335
https://www.tes.com/teaching-resource/the-hook-project-6070918
https://practicalaction.org/schools/
https://careers.rolls-royce.com/#the-power-of-thought
https://www.planitplus.net/Schools/SubjectCareerList?mysubject=Health%20and%20Food%20Technology
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-i-do-with-my-degree/product-design
https://skillcrush.com/blog/tech-design-careers/
https://www.designtechnology.org.uk/search/?q=STEM%20Careers
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/sites/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/Somerset%20Careers%20Hub/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEPS%2DExternalCollaboration%2FSomerset%20Careers%20Hub%2FLouise%2Fopportunities%2FConstruction%20in%20the%20Classroom%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEPS%2DExternalCollaboration%2FSomerset%20Careers%20Hub%2FLouise%2Fopportunities&p=true&ga=1
mailto:danielle.haskings%40mcsmc.co.uk?subject=


Drama and Performing Arts See also Creative Careers >

Resources and lesson plans to support teaching careers in drama and theatre: Get Into Theatre

Somerset EBP: Performing Arts Careers in Curriculum 12 min video with Somerset LMI / The Pay Index

Somerset EBP: Humanities Careers in Curriculum 7 min video with Somerset LMI / The Pay Index

Information about careers in drama, film and TV: The Creative Industries

Information, resources and training opportunities for careers in drama, film and TV: Screen Skills

1 minute videos about how dance skills can be used in different careers: useful for lesson starters

CareerPilot: Careers with Dance

CareerPilot: Careers with Drama

There’s a career for you in the Creative Industries

Similar bite size videos showing the relevance of drama skills

Drama careers inspiration guide: My Learning My Future

Drama careers PowerPoint: My Learning My Future

Discover Creative Careers: Performing Arts, Literature and Publishing

Harrison Ford and the cast of Ender’s Game visit Westminster Academy (8 min video)

RSC Resources

Child Drama

How to Succeed in a Film Audition: The Guardian

Working in Theatre and Performing Arts

What can I do with my Degree in Performing Arts: Prospects

Culture, Music and Performing Arts Careers: Debunking stereotypes: All About Careers

Performing Arts Jobs: Careers Info and Resources: Liveaboutdotcom

What jobs can I get with a Theatre Degree?: Milkround

BBC Bitesize: English and Drama Job Profiles

Think Drama & Music – think Apprenticeships, 1 min video: Amazing Apprenticeships

Linking Drama and Performance to career opportunities: My World of Work 

Why Choose Drama - What is the Point 3 min video

What's the Point? Careers Related to Drama. 1 min video

Drama, What's the Point? How Roleplay is used in the workplace

Drama, What's the Point? How Pitch is useful in the workplace, 1 min video

Drama, What's the Point? How Creating Mood and Atmosphere is useful in the workplace

Drama, What's the Point? How Vocal Projection is relevant in the workplace

Drama, What's the Point? How Spatial Awareness is important in the workplace

Drama, What's the Point? How Movement Memory can be used in the workplace

Drama, What's the Point? How Line Learning is used in the workplace

https://getintotheatre.org/blog/drama-teacher-resources-lesson-plans
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3b0Q5xif5Vc&list=PL5aBT2bUJGqDSlLTRp0N8ddmQsdg2a9X_&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ffBDg26dqk&list=PL5aBT2bUJGqDSlLTRp0N8ddmQsdg2a9X_&index=7
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/industries/tv-film
https://www.screenskills.com/
https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLD0wMVL4LdtOQBJFArT1yExQKlL5Fs7eF
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/dance
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/drama
https://discovercreative.careers/explore/#/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=drama+what%27s+the+point
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/sites/default/files/2022-08/1558_My%20Learning%20My%20Future_Drama_Completed.pdf
https://view.officeapps.live.com/op/view.aspx?src=https%3A%2F%2Fresources.careersandenterprise.co.uk%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2F2022-10%2F1558%2520MLMF%2520Drama%25202022.pptx&wdOrigin=BROWSELINK
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/performing-arts/
https://vimeo.com/85463703
https://www.rsc.org.uk/learn
http://www.childdrama.com/
https://www.theguardian.com/careers/careers-blog/how-to-succeed-in-a-film-audition
https://career-advice.jobs.ac.uk/resources/professional-case-studies/working-in-theatre-and-performing-arts/
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-i-do-with-my-degree/performing-arts
https://www.allaboutcareers.com/career-industry/culture-music-performing-arts/
https://www.liveabout.com/performing-arts-jobs-525936
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-theatre-degree-in-the-uk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/groups/cr0r5883rj8t
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/?school-subjects=1
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/drama-%E2%80%93-preparation-performance
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zKUHz2qNOLo&t=42s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mPL6GH3WWdc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zaJJK7E-Uyc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kIvSFMyCdD0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ULC650fiHQ0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IFFQyspFr-I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vtcKg_Lp4QE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=puQjjHmMaqY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Gzu8080r1w


English
Online employability programme, tools and resources, with SEND specific content: Barclays LifeSkills

Programme by the BBC to support teaching English: BBC Writersroom

Project, resources and lesson plans by the BBC to support teaching careers in English and Journalism:  
BBC Young Reporter

Information about careers in English and Publishing: The Creative Industries

A series of 10 lesson plans commissioned by the Careers Hub which embed careers within the  
KS3 English curriculum

CareerPilot: Careers with English

English Hubs: The Cornerstone English Hub

Penguin Books: Publishing careers short videos – sales, publishing, marketing etc

Careers with English lesson: celebrities who studied English at university and transferable skills

Discover Creative Careers

Prospects: Job options with English

Graduate Jobs: What Can an English Graduate Do?

Meet the librarian interview: 6 min video

Film and TV drama lesson designed for Y5 to 8: Objective: to understand the wide variety of roles in film and TV 
drama through making a film based on a story

Careers in Publishing: Publishing Association

Life as a journalist:National Council for the Training of Journalists

My World of Work: Activities which link English topics to careers (put English in search bar)

BBC Bitesize: English and Drama Job Profiles

ACT with Tesco: Careers in English resources to engage students by placing teaching points in the context of the 
world of work. 

English – What’s the Point: A collection of videos showing how English skills are used in the workplace.

iCould: Video interviews with workers in jobs related to English.

My Learning My Future English Careers Pack: Lesson plans and SOW to embed Careers in English curriculum  
for Y7 and Y8.

MyPath: English Why Bother – 2 min videos for each topic on what it is used for in the workplace.

Linking careers to World Book Day Workbook: What’s your story?

Discussing English & My Future: Xello 40-45 minute lesson plan and accompanying video.

University of Edinburgh: Careers advice for English Literature students.

https://www.barclays.co.uk/digital-confidence/lifeskills/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/writersroom/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/young-reporter
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/search?query=publishing
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/ks3-english-careers-curriculum-resource
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/english
https://englishhub.education/
https://www.penguin.co.uk/company/work-with-us/careers/work-in-publishing
https://www.bolton.ac.uk/blogs/celebrities-who-studied-english-and-creative-writing
https://discovercreative.careers/explore/#/
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-i-do-with-my-degree/english
https://www.graduate-jobs.com/degree/english
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ER4-9EyHSl8
https://www.screenskills.com/your-career/lesson-plans-and-classroom-resources/film-and-tv-drama-lessons/
https://www.publishers.org.uk/about-publishing/careers/
https://www.nctj.com/life-as-a-journalist/
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/groups/cr0r5883rj8t
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/aet-and-tesco-careers-english-resources
https://www.youtube.com/c/WhatsthePoint/search
https://icould.com/explore/categories/subject/english
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/ks3-english-careers-curriculum-resource?fbclid=IwAR2tnt6D5lT34P2rxuVR8BZ5gRbBtgNxvyZmarWvq-J2vKKSy8jTipzY6J4
https://www.mypathcareersuk.com/english-why-bother?fbclid=IwAR22o-Ng_iG1t9S2EENMuGVHsZWMR4i3G-aHfrczQFv7yck1hICVcGD2yJA
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/EScZ6KB5uapJlRNblytL_nUB_u8ea8PReNsNP5dSjWyT-w?e=W24EO9
https://help.xello.world/en-gb/Content/Resources/PDFs/Subject-Area/Languages_Portfolio.pdf
https://www.ed.ac.uk/literatures-languages-cultures/english-literature/undergraduate/current/careers-advice


Fashion and Textiles See also Creative Careers >

Discover Creative: Careers Craft Fashion and Textiles

CareerPilot: Careers with Textiles

Lesson Insert for careers in Textiles: My World of Work

What's the Point: Fashion Designer - 3 min video

Food Technology, Food Science and Hospitality
Resources and programme to support teaching careers in food science and technology: igd.com

Lesson plans and resources to support teaching careers in food science and technology: TastyCareers

CareerPilot: Careers with Food

Hospitality Career Map

Future Chef UK: Resources

Tasty Careers

Restaurant online: Big Hospitality

Prospects: What Can I do with my Food Science Degree

Prospects: Food Technologist

Morrisby Career of the Month: Food Scientist

How I got a job at M&S as a Food Technologist

Food Technology Careers: STEM Learning

Food and Hospitality Careers: Mrs Pedro video lesson

What's the Point: Careers: Dietitian. 3 min video

Food Preparation skills, Lesson Insert: My World of Work

Practical Cookery – lesson insert to show career opportunities: My World of Work

Cake Craft – Lesson insert to explore possible careers: My World of Work

Hospitality and Travel: Career Map 

Food Scientist or Food Technologist: My World of Work

https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/crafts-fashion-textiles/
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/crafts-fashion-textiles/
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/textiles
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/textiles
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DVFm-9YZDE8
https://www.igd.com/social-impact/feeding-britains-future/educator-hub
https://tastycareers.org.uk/resources?fbclid=IwAR1ieOHU0c9zTma1c88fV4SsgfmH6G1TFU2wmSUz8fuzJZQVt_l9C1a4CIY
http://CareerPilot careers with Food
https://www.careerpathwaymaps.co.uk/hospitality-career-map/
https://futurechef.uk.net/
https://tastycareers.org.uk/
https://www.restaurantonline.co.uk/
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-i-do-with-my-degree/food-science
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/job-profiles/food-technologist
https://www.morrisby.com/blog/career-of-the-month-focus-food-scientist
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/retail/how-i-got-job-ms-food-technologist
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/27550/food-technology-careers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YffLhBbByYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YffLhBbByYQ
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/hospitality-%E2%80%93-food-preparation-skills
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/hospitality-%E2%80%93-practical-cookery
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/hospitality-%E2%80%93-practical-cake-craft
https://careermap.co.uk/hospitality-and-travel-30/
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/my-career-options/job-profiles/food-scientist-or-food-technologist


Geography
Information to promote and support careers in Geography: geography.org.uk

Resources to support teaching KS4 and FE Geography: Royal Geographical Society

Royal Geographical Society: Resources and lesson plans to support teaching KS4 and FE Geography

Geography,Why Bother: My Path Videos

CareerPilot: Careers with Geography

Teachers presentation on careers with Geography - 8 mins

Valia’s Windy Day: Shetlands Natural resources (age 3 to 8)

Challenge and activities exploring careers in Geography: Crack The Code

Urban Plan UK: a realistic, engaging demanding classroom curriculum. Students learn about the fundamental forces 
that affect land development

Geography Careers Top Trumps

Where can Geography take you?: Success at School

Environment Agency Previous Broadcasts (lots of choice): Learn Live broadcast   

Think Geography- Think Apprenticeships. 1 min video: Amazing Apprenticeships

Career opportunities within the study of Geography and the topic of Rivers – lesson insert: My World of Work 

Why study Geography?: Success at School

Top Universities: What can you do with a Geography Degree?

Target Jobs: What can I do with a Geography Degree?

Geography plays a crucial role in the Construction Industry - planning, designing, constructing and managing built 
environments. See how here and if you’d like MCS to provide careers activities at your Somerset or Gloucestershire 
school, get in touch.

Graphic Design
What Jobs can I get with a Graphic Design Degree?: Milkround

Green Careers
This interactive Green Careers booklet introduces students to different Green Career option and pathways

Green Careers Hour: Learn Live broadcast (with all their broadcasts on demand you can key questions in chat and a 
company will answer within 48 hours)

Megawatt is used by teachers to introduce energy and climate change to students. Card game challenges to build 
an electricity grid. £120 for 8 sets of cards for class of up to 40 students. Can download free resources or book 
someone to come in and run the session £120 for hour, £500 day.

CEC Green Careers Broadcast: Learn Live broadcast

Green Industry Skills Broadcast: Learn Live broadcast

Environment Agency COP 26 Broadcast: Learn Live broadcast

Environment Agency: Protecting Our Planet Broadcast: Learn Live broadcast

CPD Birmingham Careers Hub Teacher Encounter - Green Jobs: 
Learn Live broadcast

Green Apprenticeships Film Preview 1 min: Amazing 
Apprenticeships

https://geography.org.uk/curriculum-support/support-guidance-promoting-geography/careers-in-geography-getting-started/
https://www.rgs.org/schools/teaching-resources/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-dzdLogf4k8&list=PLVEWa7uIDT74syhmLYRM1DltbUPa4Tuqn
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/geography
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EM_waCjX6pU
https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/initiatives/vailas-windy-day/
https://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/he-unboxed/crack-the-code/ctc-geography/
https://uk.uli.org/programs/urbanplan/
https://mrsgeographyblog.wordpress.com/2017/10/28/geography-career-top-trumps/
https://successatschool.org/article/careers-in-geography-where-can-geography-take-you/393
https://careersliveuk.com/partner/environment-agency/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/?school-subjects=1
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/geography-%E2%80%93-rivers
https://successatschool.org/article/why-study-geography/231
https://www.topuniversities.com/student-info/careers-advice/what-can-you-do-geography-degree
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/career-ideas/what-can-i-do-geography-degree
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/sites/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/Somerset%20Careers%20Hub/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEPS%2DExternalCollaboration%2FSomerset%20Careers%20Hub%2FLouise%2Fopportunities%2FConstruction%20in%20the%20Classroom%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEPS%2DExternalCollaboration%2FSomerset%20Careers%20Hub%2FLouise%2Fopportunities&p=true&ga=1
mailto:danielle.haskings%40mcsmc.co.uk?subject=
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-graphic-design-degree-in-the-uk
https://indd.adobe.com/view/01d31234-bb93-40c4-b785-d618f7ba24a3
https://vimeo.com/642638530
https://www.megawatt.game/
https://vimeo.com/642638530
https://vimeo.com/561229820
https://vimeo.com/639043770
https://vimeo.com/761982541
https://vimeo.com/827608800
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/?stem=1&green-careers=1
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/?stem=1&green-careers=1


Linking Environmental Science to the World of Work – lesson insert: My World of work

Careers in the green industries: STEM Learning

Climate Zone

CareerPilot: Green Jobs in the West of England

Hair and Beauty
The Industry: Not just a hairdresser 

What's the Point: Beauty Therapist - 2 min video

My learning my future: Hair and beauty

Health and Social Care
Information about careers with the NHS: Step Into The NHS

Video by the NHS to support teaching Health and Social Care: YouTube

Video by the NHS about apprenticeships in Health and Social Care: YouTube

Resources to support teaching KS3 and KS4 Health and Social Care: Health Careers

Teaching resources, videos, competitions, information and guidance about careers in the NHS: Health Careers

NHS Devon website has events and recordings

Career of the Month – Nurse: Morrisby

Career of the Month – Psychiatrist: Morrisby

Career of the Month – Biochemist: Morrisby

Career of the Month – Music Therapist: Morrisby

Career of the Month – Sports Scientist: Morrisby

Lesson plans and presentations to support teaching careers in Health and Social Care: The WOW Show

What jobs can I get with my Healthcare Sciences Degree? Milkround

What's the Point? Careers A to Z: Midwife - 3 min video

What’s the Point? Careers related to Health and Social Care - Occupational Therapist

Careers Wales: Health and Social Care jobs

History
Resources to support teaching careers in History: history.org.uk

Resources to promote careers in History: Success At History

CareerPilot: Careers with History

What can you do with a History degree by a careers advisor

History: Museums Galleries and Heritage: Discover Creative Careers

Lesson materials to support teaching KS4 History: TeachIt

History.org: Secondary teaching history resources

Where can History take you?: Success at School

Why study History?: Success at School

https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/environmental-science
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary/careers/green-careers
https://climate23.imascientist.org.uk/
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/adviser-zone/introducing-green-jobs/green-jobs-in-the-west-of-england
https://the-industry.co.uk/Not-Just-A-Hairdresser-Meet-The-Hairdressers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5lwhTTEX6zw
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/my-learning-my-future-hair-and-beauty?fbclid=IwAR297Ypk8Mukup815P4ydrZHutidelRaU2efeUn8oRgGXPjkrnwcDf7UqSg
https://www.stepintothenhs.nhs.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VmawKtGsy38
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a3yWXipMOk4
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/career-planning/career-advisers-and-teachers/teaching-resources
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/career-planning/career-advisers-and-teachers/teaching-resources
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/devon-partnership-nhs-trust-56351356473
https://www.morrisby.com/career-of-the-month/nurse
https://www.morrisby.com/career-of-the-month/psychiatrist
https://morrisby.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0bc48c66b1fd9a12a97434ceb&id=6a79651d8e&e=c5d94a4da2
https://www.morrisby.com/career-of-the-month/music-therapist
https://www.morrisby.com/career-of-the-month/sports-scientist
https://www.thewowshow.org/careers-guides/
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-health-sciences-degree-in-the-uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wx8aVtpt_-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FaUsmLxusf0
https://careerswales.gov.wales/job-information/subjects/health-and-social-care
https://www.history.org.uk/secondary/categories/oa-marketing-history
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/210/Why-Study-History%3F
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/history
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fYfP9nNpb4U
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/museums-heritage/
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/museums-heritage/
https://www.teachit.co.uk/history/ks4
https://www.history.org.uk/secondary/categories/60
https://successatschool.org/article/careers-in-history-where-can-history-take-you/391
https://successatschool.org/article/why-study-history/210


The British Museum: Behind the Scenes; From Marbles to Mummies – 4 min video

Historical Association: Careers in History

17 high paying jobs for people who love History: Insider

My World of Work: Lesson insert – variety of careers can pursue with History

Milkround: What jobs can I get with a History degree?

Target Jobs: What can I do with a History degree?

Careers with History: Mrs Pedro video lesson

English Heritage Jobs

ICT and Computer Science See also Design and Technology >

Computing at School

CareerPilot: Careers with Computing

Lesson plans for students, particularly girls, about careers in ICT and technology: Tech We Can

Resources and videos to support teaching ICT: stem.org.uk

Somerset EBP: Maths and Computing Careers in Curriculum 6 min video with LMI / The Pay Index

STEM Ambassador Programme to promote careers in ICT: stem.org.uk

Resources to support teaching ICT and challenge gender stereotypes: Finding Ada Network

Events to promote careers in ICT and technology: CreaTech

Resources, videos and activities to support teaching and promoting careers in ICT: The Creative Industries

Case studies to promote careers in ICT: Screen Skills

Resources and lesson plans to support teaching KS4 ICT and Computer Science: stem.org.uk

Local company Switchplane’s career pages explain the technical and non-technical job roles in digital,  
with an industry task to try

Careers in Digital Marketing lesson. Careers adviser who worked in this career explains - 14 min

CyberFirst : Speaker charlotte.s@cynam.org Schools can be a CyberFirst accredited school.  Need to deliver  
CS at GCSE and ideally at A-Level

The Coding Quiz: Amazing Apprenticeships 

What a Degree in Cyber Security Can Do For You: Visualistan

Top Careers in Computer Science: ComputerScience.org

The 50 Highest Paying Jobs in Computer Science: Computer Science Zone

Monster: Jobs in IT

IT: Target Jobs

IT Technology and Telecommunications: All About Careers

Graphic Communication lesson insert – explore career opportunities: My World of Work 

CareerPilot: Software and Systems, Social Media, Data and Networks

What's the Point? Careers A to Z - Network Engineer. 3 min video

Register 11-14 year old students with Government’s Cyber Explorers programme Access to free resources -  
half of all UK businesses have a basic cyber security skills gap.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_QHvd8XcRwQ
https://www.history.org.uk/student/resource/2914/careers-in-history
https://www.businessinsider.com/high-paying-jobs-for-people-who-love-history-2016-9?r=US&IR=T
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/history
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-history-degree-in-the-uk
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/career-ideas/what-can-i-do-history-degree
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fYfP9nNpb4U&list=PLYRCtU6rrUoatb0NcGJ71srBVI3aD1FNv&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fYfP9nNpb4U&list=PLYRCtU6rrUoatb0NcGJ71srBVI3aD1FNv&index=1
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/about-us/jobs/
https://www.computingatschool.org.uk/
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/computing
https://techwecan.org/
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/collection/103798/stem-careers-toolkit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJ-50uyoqaU&list=PL5aBT2bUJGqDSlLTRp0N8ddmQsdg2a9X_&index=2&t=23s
http://stem.org.uk/stem-ambassadors
https://findingada.com/resources/resources-for-schools/useful-resources/
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/createch
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/industries/games
https://www.screenskills.com/
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary-alevel-computing
https://www.chalkeastbourne.com/careers/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ylTxAZmCisc
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/cyberfirst/overview
mailto:charlotte.s%40cynam.org?subject=
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/coding-quiz/
https://www.visualistan.com/2017/01/what-a-degree-in-cyber-security-can-do-for-you.html
https://www.computerscience.org/careers/
https://www.computersciencezone.org/50-highest-paying-jobs-computer-science/
https://www.monster.co.uk/career-advice/article/so-you-want-a-job-in-it
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/information-technology
https://www.allaboutcareers.com/career-industry/it-technology/
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/graphic-communication
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/software-systems
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/social-media
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/data-network
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LtEDLXMnpdg
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/tens-of-thousands-of-students-receive-free-training-to-build-cyber-skills


CPD Birmingham Careers Hub Digital Teacher Encounter: Learn Live Broadcast

Software Development lesson insert helping students understand how this links to careers opportunities: 
My World of Work 

What jobs can I get with my Computer Science Degree?: Milkround

IT and computer science play a crucial role in the Construction Industry - planning, designing, constructing and 
managing built environments. See how here and if you’d like MCS to provide careers activities at your Somerset or 
Gloucestershire school, get in touch.

Languages
Careers in French: videos and lesson resources for Year 7, 8, 9 and 10

Case studies to promote learning languages: Association For Language Learning

Articles to promote learning languages: The Guardian

Somerset EBP: English and Languages Careers in the Curriculum 6 min video with LMI/ The Pay Index

Lesson plans/activities to support teaching GCSE French: AQA

Lesson plans/activities to support teaching careers in KS4 Spanish: Oak National Academy

Lesson plans/activities to support teaching careers in KS4 French: Oak National Academy

Lesson plans/activities to support teaching careers in KS4 German: Oak National Academy

Modern Foreign Languages: Padlet

CareerPilot: Careers with Languages

French in football: video 4 min (contains swear words)

Arsenal Football Club: languages in sport videos

Languages in Football: Video 6 minutes

Languages Festival Education Pack

Careers Wales: Languages jobs

What can I do with a languages degree?: Target Jobs

The 10 coolest jobs you can get by learning a foreign language: Life Hack

How the brain benefits from being bi-lingual (poster): Life Hack

Routes into Languages: panel discussing transferable skills (57 min video) 

Maps of second languages spoken in different countries: MyModernMet

The 7 most useful languages: Mosalingua

Infographic: Europe’s second most useful foreign languages: Pinterest

Infographic: 50 awesome facts about languages: AcidCow

Modern languages careers: Top Universities

Language graduates- what are they doing now?: Guardian 2013

Careers with Language, Translation, Interpreting, Teaching and More: Jobs.ac.uk

10 careers with a language degree: International Student

Omniglot: Careers using languages

What can I do in the UK with a language degree? Bright 
Knowledge

https://vimeo.com/823303673
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/software-development
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-computer-science-degree-in-the-uk
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/sites/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/Somerset%20Careers%20Hub/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEPS%2DExternalCollaboration%2FSomerset%20Careers%20Hub%2FLouise%2Fopportunities%2FConstruction%20in%20the%20Classroom%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEPS%2DExternalCollaboration%2FSomerset%20Careers%20Hub%2FLouise%2Fopportunities&p=true&ga=1
mailto:danielle.haskings%40mcsmc.co.uk?subject=
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/year-10-aet-and-ekfb-mfl-resource
https://www.all-languages.org.uk/research-practice/why-study-languages/making-the-case-resources/
https://www.theguardian.com/education/series/the-case-for-language-learning
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fFaKQ4YoUKk&list=PL5aBT2bUJGqDSlLTRp0N8ddmQsdg2a9X_&index=3
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/languages/gcse/french-8658/teaching-resources
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/jobs-and-future-plans-e531
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/work-bc9c
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/work-007d
https://padlet.com/Empowercareers/42jazjtsuuqo3ccw
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/languages
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9WtHlf09WA
https://www.arsenaldoubleclub.co.uk/fun-zone/languages-at-arsenal/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=7MNXsqa3rNo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=7MNXsqa3rNo
https://static.guim.co.uk/ni/1409071619328/LF_pack_secondary.pdf
https://careerswales.gov.wales/job-information/subjects/languages
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/career-ideas/what-can-i-do-modern-languages-degree
https://www.lifehack.org/380912/the-10-coolest-jobs-you-can-get-learning-foreign-language?utm_campaign=Relevant%20Blog/News%20Articles&utm_content=36305307&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter
https://www.lifehack.org/articles/lifestyle/how-the-brain-benefits-from-being-bilingual.html
https://www.routesintolanguages.ac.uk/live
https://mymodernmet.com/second-languages-of-the-world-infographic/
https://www.mosalingua.com/en/7-most-useful-languages/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/interesting-language-facts--560627853591536274/
https://acidcow.com/pics/56831-50-awesome-facts-about-languages-infographic.html
https://www.topuniversities.com/courses/modern-languages/modern-languages-careers
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2013/oct/16/language-graduates-jobs
https://career-advice.jobs.ac.uk/professional/careers-with-languages-translation-interpreting-teaching-and-more/
https://www.internationalstudent.com/study-languages-and-linguistics/ten-careers-with-a-language-degree/
https://www.omniglot.com/language/careers.htm
https://www.brightknowledge.org/modern-languages/what-can-i-do-in-the-uk-with-a-language-degree
https://www.brightknowledge.org/modern-languages/what-can-i-do-in-the-uk-with-a-language-degree


Why Choose Modern Foreign Languages: What is the Point? 3 min video

What's the Point? Careers A to Z: Interpreter - 2 min video

My World of Work: lesson insert, linking languages to the workplace

My World of Work: Modern Languages: Global citizenship careers lesson insert

Languages: preparing for options evening

Amazing Apprenticeships: Language bundles

Languages at MI5

Law
What jobs can I get with a Law Degree?: Milkround

Law and other Legal Careers: Mrs Pedro video lesson, includes transferrable skills

What's the Point? Careers A to Z: Judge - 2 min video

Planit: Modern Studies

Maths See also STEM >

Lesson plans developed with Seddon Construction to support Year 11 careers in Maths curriculum.

Lesson plans and resources to use in Maths from CEC and Pinewood Studios for Year 7 to 10 

Somerset EBP: Maths and Computing Careers in Curriculum 6 min video with LMI / The Pay Index 

Resources to support teaching maths and STEM subjects: Tomorrows Engineers

Free employability programme to support employability skills: Barclays LifeSkills

Resources and videos to support teaching maths and STEM subjects: stem.org.uk

STEM Ambassador Programme to promote careers in STEM subjects: stem.org.uk

Resources, events and activities to support teaching maths and STEM subjects: All About STEM

Resources to support maths and STEM subjects and challenge gender stereotypes: Finding Ada Network

Interactive resources, videos and activities to support teaching maths: Young Enterprise

Resources for teaching KS3 and KS4 maths: stem.org.uk

Videos about careers in maths with presentations and resources: amsp.org.uk 

Maths, Why Bother?: 1 to 2 minute videos about the careers relevance of different maths topics

The Advanced Mathematics Support Programme (AMSP) offers professional development courses for maths 
teachers and student enrichment events. (Most are free) 

AMSP: How support teachers

MEI: Charity supporting improving maths education for all. Offering

• CPD for maths teachers ie GCSE and upskilling subjects with a maths element

• Arrange tuition ie: virtual Level 3 Core Maths if your school can’t run this

• Organises events for students locally and virtually with a focus on careers

• Hold a yearly staff Maths Conference (June)

• General resources for teaching maths in primary and secondary 

Why Maths: AMSP Videos, inspires Y9 to 11 to study Maths after 
GCSE. Includes ‘I can’t do this!’ ‘When will I ever need this?’ ‘Core 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sZqF9BJFNDo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p959YZ-NtPM
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/modern-languages
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/modern-languages-%E2%80%93-global-citizenship
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/EVX2YhhSC4BLlW3RHOmgo1YBDyhnXH84iZvkJaclMy_C9g?e=XUoKx2
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/subject-led-bundles/languages-resource-bundle/
https://www.mi5.gov.uk/careers/languages
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-law-degree-in-the-uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BFx1hgBoldY&list=PLYRCtU6rrUoatb0NcGJ71srBVI3aD1FNv&index=3&t=116s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BFx1hgBoldY&list=PLYRCtU6rrUoatb0NcGJ71srBVI3aD1FNv&index=3&t=116s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SVsxW8V5D9I
https://www.planitplus.net/Nationals/Subject/20
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/seddon-lesson-plans
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/aet-and-pinewood-careers-maths-resource
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJ-50uyoqaU&list=PL5aBT2bUJGqDSlLTRp0N8ddmQsdg2a9X_&index=2&t=23s
https://www.tomorrowsengineers.org.uk/
https://barclayslifeskills.com/educators/
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/collection/103798/stem-careers-toolkit
https://www.stem.org.uk/stem-ambassadors
https://www.allaboutstem.co.uk/resources/
https://findingada.com/resources/resources-for-schools/useful-resources/
https://www.young-enterprise.org.uk/teachers-hub/resources/
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary-maths
https://amsp.org.uk/resource/where-maths-meets-the-world-of-work
https://www.mypathcareersuk.com/maths-why-bother
https://amsp.org.uk/
https://amsp.org.uk/teachers/
https://mei.org.uk/
https://amsp.org.uk/events/?audience=teachers
https://mei.org.uk/our-teaching-gcse-mathematics-courses-are-now-open-for-bookings/
https://amsp.org.uk/events/?audience=students
https://mei.org.uk/conference/
https://www.ncetm.org.uk/in-the-classroom/resources-for-teaching-maths-in-primary-and-secondary-schools/
https://amsp.org.uk/teachers/11-16-maths/transition-to-level-3-maths/why-study-maths/why-maths-video-collection/


Maths’ Where Maths can take you’ ‘Extended Open Evening’ ‘Why an apprenticeship’

Exploring Data with Technology: Resources for Key Stage 3 and 4

Encouraging Girl’s Participation in Advanced Maths

Literature for Students: Posters, booklets and postcards explaining benefits of maths, the different qualifications 
and how maths is used in other subjects i.e. Psychology

AMSP Maths Padlet: with careers resources for each year group

15 KS3 Lessons for Maths in Curriculum from the CEC 

Pythagoras Theorem: in the context of site based construction work KS3 - 50 min lesson 

Careers In Maths: Booklet and posters for curriculum subjects created by Brymore School

CareerPilot: Careers with Maths

Boolean Maths Hub

List of various Maths resources

Maths Careers: Posters and booklets

Where Maths can take you?: Success at School

Why study Maths?: Success at School

Plus Careers with Maths: Set of 3 posters

Maths Careers: How various professionals use maths in their different careers

gov.uk: Practical maths lessons to prepare teens for the world of work

JP Morgan: Financial institution

What you can do with a Maths Degree?: Top Universities

What skills does a Maths Degree give me?: University of Southampton

STEM Graduates: search for jobs

Planit: Science and Maths

GCHQ: Specialist careers using Maths i.e. Cryptographic Security

Careers with Maths: Mrs Pedro video lesson

Pythagoras Theorem: Construction Youth Trust

The Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors: RICS Digital Mentoring Services for students

Top 5 Maths based apprenticeship: BALTIC Apprenticeships

Institute of Maths:  Maths Careers

What's the Point of Maths? Royal Institution one hour talk with a focus on transferable skills and  
mathematical modelling

My World of Work: Importance of maths in workplace lesson

BBC Bitesize: Jobs that use Maths Including ‘How maths scored me a job in Fantasy Football’

Future Goals Spotlight Resource: CEC

Where Maths meets the World of Work: CEC

My Learning My Future: resources that have been developed with The Careers and Enterprise Company and Skills 
Builder to help you speak confidently about careers related to your subject as well as the various pathways and skills 
needed by employers

Institute of the Motor Industry: Maths in the Motor Industry lesson plans and student pack

Discussing Maths & My Future: Xello 15-20 minute lesson plan and accompanying video

STEM Maths: The maths of online dating

https://mei.org.uk/exploring-data-with-technology-resources-for-key-stage-3-4/
https://amsp.org.uk/teachers/11-16-maths/encouraging-girls-participation/
https://amsp.org.uk/about-the-amsp/literature/literature-for-students/
https://padlet.com/catherine_vansaarloos/linking-maths-curriculum-to-the-world-of-work-gj6el4iiwfr0449c
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/ks3-maths-curriculum-resource?fbclid=IwAR3dUfBcJjprVCbZFg44yZV2DSh0angORert6FdNJVwusAMkHoRgUSPpkb4
https://www.goconstruct.org/educational-resources/resources-for-teachers/key-stage-3/pythagoras-theorem/?fbclid=IwAR24EsUoCZ6MX-Z3_TSosZI-QLuoQpgbXQ_o8ngdtfIA9yXe-MsZVGEUpIU
https://devoncc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/louise_friend_devon_gov_uk/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flouise%5Ffriend%5Fdevon%5Fgov%5Fuk%2FDocuments%2FGatsby%20Benchmarks%2FBM%204%2FResources%20for%20careers%20in%20curriculum%2FMaths%20Career%20Booklet%20Brymore%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Flouise%5Ffriend%5Fdevon%5Fgov%5Fuk%2FDocuments%2FGatsby%20Benchmarks%2FBM%204%2FResources%20for%20careers%20in%20curriculum&ga=1
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/maths
https://www.booleanmathshub.org.uk/
https://devoncc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/louise_friend_devon_gov_uk/EfZTAG_zRQdBt4MMErOlN5sBoM4vk2uNrx0XjyXUGz7fEQ?e=IwbXX4&CID=5B2669E8-5A56-4A22-955E-FFFCF8DE0B1E&wdLOR=c06661090-0898-4F49-989E-AE025409885B
https://www.mathscareers.org.uk/posters-booklets-download/
https://successatschool.org/article/careers-in-mathematics-where-can-maths-take-you/388
https://successatschool.org/article/why-study-maths/186
https://plus.maths.org/content/careers-maths-set-three-posters-plus
https://www.mathscareers.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-practical-maths-lessons-to-prepare-teens-for-world-of-work
https://careers.jpmorgan.com/careers/home
https://www.topuniversities.com/student-info/careers-advice/what-can-you-do-mathematics-degree
https://www.southampton.ac.uk/maths/undergraduate/careers/maths_skills.page
https://www.stemgraduates.co.uk/jobs/maths-graduate
https://www.planitplus.net/CareerAreas/View/21
https://www.gchq-careers.co.uk/our-careers/specialist-roles/mathematics-cryptography.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_pxEHSEBRw&list=PLYRCtU6rrUoatb0NcGJ71srBVI3aD1FNv&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_pxEHSEBRw&list=PLYRCtU6rrUoatb0NcGJ71srBVI3aD1FNv&index=5
https://www.goconstruct.org/educational-resources/resources-for-teachers/key-stage-3/pythagoras-theorem/?fbclid=IwAR24EsUoCZ6MX-Z3_TSosZI-QLuoQpgbXQ_o8ngdtfIA9yXe-MsZVGEUpIU
https://www.rics.org/uk/about-rics/
https://rics.connectr.co.uk/surveyors/mentors
https://www.balticapprenticeships.com/blog/top-5-maths-based-apprenticeships/
https://www.mathscareers.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fm-NdnTxdes
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/mathematics-%E2%80%93-importance-maths-workplace
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/groups/c2e2vnne0nkt
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/futuregoals-spotlight-resource
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/where-maths-meets-world-work
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/my-learning-my-future-maths
https://www.autocity.org.uk/index.php/schools-teachers-career-advisors/imi-lesson-plans_maths_teacherpack/
https://help.xello.world/en-gb/Content/Resources/PDFs/Subject-Area/Math_Discussion.pdf
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/community/collection/77619/maths-careers-maths-online-dating


Media Studies / Film Studies See also Creative Careers >

Videos and resources about careers in Film: Into Film

Lesson plans, videos, and competitions to support teaching careers in media and journalism: BBC Young Reporter

Information, videos, case studies and resources about careers in Film and TV: The Creative Industries

CareerPilot: Careers with Media Studies

Into Film: Teachers resources to career paths in film industry. PowerPoint and notes

Skyup: Inspiring creativity – inspiring next generation in film and media

Discover Creative Careers: Screen, Media and TV

Screen Skills 

Screen Skills: Online training, mentoring and opportunity programmes to support learning careers in media

ScreenSkills: Roles in film, TV, games, animation and VFX -Each job profile includes information on how to get in

Film & TV drama lesson designed for Y5 to 8: Objective: to understand the wide variety of roles in film & TV drama 
through making a film based on a story

Screen Skills: Labour Market Information for the Media, VfX, TV and film industries. Shortage skill areas and roles 
in most demand in TV and film

ScreenSkills: Career Maps for the Media, VfX, TV and film industries. Shows progression routes.

5 tips for breaking into film: The Guardian

The Incredible Creativity Foley Artists Employ to Create Common Sounds For Film and TV

What jobs can I get with my Film Degree?: Milkround

Music See also Creative Careers >

CareerPilot: Careers with Music

Where can studying Music take you?: My Learning My Future

Music careers PowerPoint: My Learning My Future

Music careers: homework on famous artists

Information, videos, case studies and resources about careers in Music: The Creative Industries

What jobs can I get with a Music Degree?: Milkround

Where can music take you?: Success at School

Why take music?: Success at School

Careers in Music

Prospects: What can I do with my Degree in Music?

Choosing a Music Career: Live About

Guardian: How to find a job in the music industry

BIMM

Music Therapist: NHS

Studio Sound Engineer: National Careers Service

Get a Job in Music Tech: MusicTech.com

Access Creative, Bristol: Music Tech Level 2 

Why Choose Music? What is the Point? 3 min video

https://www.intofilm.org/resources/274
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/young-reporter/
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/industries/tv-film
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/media-studies
https://www.intofilm.org/resources/1942?utm_source=into_film_master&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=switched_on_careers_resource&utm_content=careers_resource_launch&utm_source=Into+Film+-+Master&utm_campaign=df577fe4ac-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_02_22_01_52_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-25fd29b137-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://www.skyup.sky/the-edit
https://discovercreative.careers/video-programme/screen/
https://www.screenskills.com/
https://www.screenskills.com/
https://www.screenskills.com/job-profiles/
https://www.screenskills.com/your-career/lesson-plans-and-classroom-resources/film-and-tv-drama-lessons/
https://www.screenskills.com/starting-your-career/what-skills-is-the-industry-short-of/
https://www.screenskills.com/starting-your-career/career-maps/
https://www.theguardian.com/careers/2016/nov/09/tips-how-to-film-career-jobs
https://laughingsquid.com/the-incredible-creativity-that-foley-artists-employ-to-create-common-sounds-for-film-and-television/
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-film-degree-in-the-uk
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/music
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/sites/default/files/2022-08/1558_My%20Learning%20My%20Future_Music_Completed.pdf
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/sites/default/files/2022-10/1558%20MLMF%20Music%202022.pptx
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/sites/default/files/2022-08/1558-homework-sheet-Music_0.pdf
https://www.thecreativeindustries.co.uk/industries/music
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-music-degree-in-the-uk
https://successatschool.org/article/careers-in-music-where-can-music-take-you/398
https://successatschool.org/article/why-study-music/362
https://www.careersinmusic.com/
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-i-do-with-my-degree/music
https://www.liveabout.com/choosing-a-music-career-101-2460891
https://www.theguardian.com/careers/find-job-music-industry
https://www.bimm.ac.uk/employability/
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/explore-roles/allied-health-professionals/roles-allied-health-professions/music-therapist
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/studio-sound-engineer
https://musictech.com/guides/essential-guide/get-a-job-in-music/
https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/courses/music-technology-level-2/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4OLNFT9xiNA


Music, Melody: What’s the Point? 1 min video

Music, Rhythm: What's the Point? 1 min video

20 Alternative Ways to Create a Career in Music: Think Tank

Photography
University of Gloucestershire: Photography Interviews

17 Highest Paying Photography Jobs (USA): PhotographyCourse.net

Politics
What jobs can I get with a Politics Degree: Milkround

Politics Careers: Planit

Psychology
What jobs can I get with my Psychology Degree?: Milkround

What jobs can I get with a Forensic Psychology Degree?: Milkround

British Psychological Association: Find your career in Psychology

Lesson insert for careers in psychology; LMI, job profiles and videos: My World of Work

Careers Wales: Psychology careers

PSHE
The PSHE Association has a bank of resources, including for careers

Lesson: Let's Talk About...Careers, Skills & Aspirations: Age 7 to 11

Lesson Plan: Let's Talk About...Careers, Skills & Aspirations: Age 7 to 11

Curriculum Guide: Let's Talk About...Careers, Skills & Aspirations: Age 7 to 11

Lesson: Let's Talk About...Employment Sectors & Types: Age 11 to 16

Lesson Plan: Let's Talk About...Employment Sectors & Types: Age 11 to 16

Curriculum Guide: Let's Talk About...Employment Sectors & Types: Age 11 to 16

FLIC: Financial Lessons for each year group

Teaching soft skills in the classroom: Lesson plan and practical ideas. 8 min video.

Barclays LifeSkills: A range of resources and lessons that can be used in PSHE lessons

Public Services
Cre8tive Resources: – Public Services lesson (small cost)

Success At School: 60 second interview with Criminology and Criminal Justice Studies student

Success At School: Army – various roles

Success at School: Police, Security and Emergencies

Success at School: Armed Forces 

CareerPilot: Police Officer

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l8wuAgYmLA0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yfUGvZmtRXw
https://www.musicthinktank.com/blog/20-alternative-ways-to-create-a-sustainable-career-in-music.html
https://www.glos.ac.uk/applicants/interview/photography-editorial-and-advertising-ba-hons/
https://photographycourse.net/highest-paying-photography-jobs/
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-politics-degree-in-the-uk
https://www.planitplus.net/Nationals/Subject/116
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-psychology-degree-in-the-uk
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-forensic-psychology-degree-in-the-uk
https://www.bps.org.uk/find-your-career-psychology
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/psychology
https://careerswales.gov.wales/job-information/subjects/psychology
https://pshe-association.org.uk/
https://pshe-association.org.uk/resources-landing
https://voice.votesforschools.com/resource/access/79b386f5-45a5-49e1-ba83-4d99ac114505/9766-7dae4afeedde0002726c
https://voice.votesforschools.com/resource/access/bb3bbe73-ad5f-48ab-a466-40c3632af949/9767-a62bcd4600a7db3b6ffa
https://voice.votesforschools.com/resource/access/5d139324-0f63-44d3-8b6b-30fc01ed571b/9768-6ee9572150aac63b6a08
https://voice.votesforschools.com/resource/access/9e630b73-2ffd-42a0-b3a1-fea47599a384/9775-343cd6e28b295df8eb43
https://voice.votesforschools.com/resource/access/2b2a6680-3297-4750-b6cb-181fb440ad34/9776-dc7b4dd34f05b95bc921
https://voice.votesforschools.com/resource/access/d3c6d2b3-d363-43e6-be09-a691690a51fc/9777-815242102f3bcd03467d
https://resources.ftflic.com/learning-hub/whole-school-curriculum/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=wy62fAT37yY&si=u192g7ItsDcHcC7s
https://barclayslifeskills.com/educators/lessons/
https://www.cre8tiveresources.com/resources/careers-in-public-sector/
https://successatschool.org/advice/60-second-interview-criminology-and-criminal-justice-studies-student/418
https://successatschool.org/employer/the-british-army/333
https://successatschool.org/career-zone/police-security-emergencies/38
https://successatschool.org/career-zone/sas-armed-forces/18
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/law/job-profile/police-officer


CareerPilot: Fire Fighter

CareerPilot: Merchant Navy Engineering Officer

CareerPilot: Royal Navy Rating

CareerPilot: Merchant Navy Deck Officer

CareerPilot: Royal Marines Commando

The Met: Becoming a Police Constable and Apprenticeships

Police UK: Careers and Volunteering

College of Policing: Career Pathways

National Careers Service: Police Officer

National Careers Service: Emergency and Uniformed Services

Fire Service: Fire Fighter recruitment

Devon & Somerset Fire & Rescue Services

Army Jobs

Royal Air Force Roles

Royal Navy: Role Finder

MyPath Job of the Week: Firefighter video

MyPath Job of the Week: Detective video

Apprenticeships in the RAF video

Royal Air Force: 3 min video

RAF: Questions / myth busted video

Police Apprenticeship: 5 min video

icould video: Second Officer

icould video: Police Constable

icould video: Firefighter

Religious Studies and Philosophy
Information about careers in religious /theological studies: The Higher Education Academy

Careers Lesson for RE created by a careers adviser 

RE: My Learning My Future

Crea8tive Resources: Why Study RE - 2 min video on different careers

What can I do with a Philosophy Degree?: Target Jobs

Prospects Theology and Religion Careers: Prospects

Hastings High School: RE careers videos and info 

Explore relevant Degrees: Philosophy at Cambridge Uni / Law at Warwick Uni

Careers in RE: video (7 Mins) with tasks

What to RE students do after they graduate: NATRE

Prospects: What can I do with a Philosophy Degree? Theology and RS Degree

Target Jobs: What can I do with a Philosophy Degree?

https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/water-gas-oil-etc/job-profile/firefighter
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/marine-careers/job-profile/merchant-navy-engineering-officer
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/armed-forces/job-profile/royal-navy-rating
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/marine-careers/job-profile/merchant-navy-deck-officer
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/armed-forces/job-profile/royal-marines-commando
https://www.met.police.uk/car/careers/met/police-officer-roles/police-constable/overview/apply-now/?gclid=3c4aa29c252c183cb601c7dfa1fa9cf8&gclsrc=3p.ds&msclkid=3c4aa29c252c183cb601c7dfa1fa9cf8
https://www.police.uk/pu/careers-and-volunteering/
https://www.college.police.uk/career-learning/career-pathways
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/police-officer
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-categories/emergency-and-uniform-services
https://www.fireservice.co.uk/recruitment/
https://www.dsfire.gov.uk/careers
https://jobs.army.mod.uk/?cid=semp2860465748&dtid=semp_bing_650017571_1285329522989975&ps_kw=army&gclid=70eb66a7a3821b42c26c03e425e3d338&gclsrc=3p.ds&msclkid=70eb66a7a3821b42c26c03e425e3d338&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=02534057_PS_CBS_Army_YOU_RECRUIT_PSR_W03_017N_Paid%20Search_SE__GCS-Y_%7BNew%7D_Army_Brand_Core_Exact&utm_term=army&utm_content=Army_Brand_Exact
https://recruitment.raf.mod.uk/find-your-role?gclid=b4e68ad9e3be159411cbef9a653d7aad&gclsrc=3p.ds&msclkid=b4e68ad9e3be159411cbef9a653d7aad
https://www.royalnavy.mod.uk/Careers/Role-finder
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m5xg0pC-fOw&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfhyZozW0ZE&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=74
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6fHw8XpnGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X98EyRzQak8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lKR3EctO-aI
https://somersetcc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/louise_friend_somerset_gov_uk/Documents/Documents/Gatsby%20Benchmarks/BM%202/Careers%20Videos%20docs/Metropolitan%20Police%20Apprenticeship%20webinar%20Tues%2021st%20March%203-%204pm.%205%20min%20video%20here
https://icould.com/stories/andrew-w/
https://icould.com/stories/kath-s/
https://icould.com/stories/brian-a/
http://aulre.org/heaprsarchive/emp_guide_trs.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hxg-OSCfFXE
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/my-learning-my-future-religious-studies
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=789bE7GcNCo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=789bE7GcNCo
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/career-ideas/what-can-i-do-philosophy-degree
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-i-do-with-my-degree/theology-and-religious-studies
https://sites.google.com/hastings.leics.sch.uk/hhscareers/subject-careers-info/religion-and-world-views?fbclid=IwAR29YZMgNfm6yVbUJGEg7zf8FMF2lElK4I4v34teNd7iPpJgtNoinpMUgfk
https://www.undergraduate.study.cam.ac.uk/courses/philosophy
https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/law
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hxg-OSCfFXE
https://www.natre.org.uk/resources/what-theology-and-religious-studies-graduates-do-after-they-graduate/
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-i-do-with-my-degree/philosophy
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/careers-advice/what-can-i-do-with-my-degree/theology-and-religious-studies
https://targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/career-ideas/what-can-i-do-philosophy-degree


My World of Work: Religious and Moral Education: Causes of Crime – lesson insert to explore careers

Careers Wales: RE Job information

What jobs can I get with a Philosophy Degree?: Milkround

Science See also STEM >

Where can GCSE Biology take you?: Success at School

Animal Adaptions is a collection of practical STEM Learning subject activities linked to employability skills

Linking food chains to careers workbook STEM Learning

Royal Society of Biology Careers site: Includes, presentations, booklets, details of training routes

Job profiles for careers in Biology: STEM Learning

Biology careers lesson plan: Royal Society of Biology

Success at School: Linking biology with careers guidebook

My Learning, My Future: resources developed in partnership with CEC and Skills Builder to help you speak 
confidently about Biology careers and the various pathways and skills needed by employers

Where could biology take you? Wellcome Trust 5 min video

A-Z of the biosciences careers interviews: Royal Society of Biology videos

Jobs in Science, What are they and How can I get one? Success at School  

Royal Society of Chemistry: Careers in Chemistry website. Includes career options, study routes, employability skills, 
how to find work experience and details of careers where chemistry is necessary

Royal Society of Chemistry: Chemistry careers resources and lessons. Includes posters, activities, brochures, 
inspirational videos

STEM Learning: Job profiles careers in chemistry

Success at School: Linking chemistry with careers guidebook

My Learning, My Future: resources developed by CEC and Skills Builder to help you speak confidently about 
Chemistry careers and the various pathways and skills needed by employers

Royal Society of Chemistry: What can I do with chemistry - info and video

Royal Society of Chemistry: Chemistry careers videos

STEM Learning: Fracking and careers workbooks

STEM Learning: Astronaut log book - careers in space workbook

NEON: A3 Engineering posters 

NEON: Career map into engineering. Shows various ways to become a professional engineer 

Institute of Physics: Careers site Includes, lesson plans, presentations, booklets, details of training routes

STEM Learning : Job profiles careers in physics

Success at School: Linking physics with careers guidebook

My Learning, My Future: resources developed with CEC and Skills Builder to help you speak confidently about 
Physics careers and the various pathways and skills needed by employers

Success at School: Why study physics guide and short video

Physics career discovery tool: White Rose Industrial Physics 
Academy

https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/religious-and-moral-education-%E2%80%93-causes-crime
https://careerswales.gov.wales/job-information/subjects/religious-studies
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-philosophy-degree-in-the-uk
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/animal-adaptations-stem-subject-activities
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/34119/education-pack-food-chains
https://www.rsb.org.uk/careers-and-cpd/careers/career-resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary/careers/resources/science/biology
https://www.rsb.org.uk/images/pdf/Biology_Careers_Lesson_Plan.pdf
https://79590737.flowpaper.com/Biology2020/#page=4
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/my-learning-my-future-biology
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=clpClK-iri8
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLxu6ICEq35PdofbM5lOz9mUSv63q5BJ7Q
https://edu.rsc.org/future-in-chemistry/career-options
https://edu.rsc.org/future-in-chemistry/teachers-and-careers-advisers
https://edu.rsc.org/future-in-chemistry/teachers-and-careers-advisers
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary/careers/resources/science/chemistry
https://79590737.flowpaper.com/Chemistry2020/#page=1
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/my-learning-my-future-chemistry
https://edu.rsc.org/future-in-chemistry/career-options/what-jobs-can-i-do
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLnAFJxOjzZt-nfLEWOC1GIfWdH5I-RIT
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/517660/fracking
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/517441/astronaut-logbook
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/poster-this-is-engineering-posters/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/poster-career-route-map-for-engineering-in-england/
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary/careers/resources/science/physics
https://79590737.flowpaper.com/Physics2020/#page=1
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/my-learning-my-future-physics
https://successatschool.org/advice/why-study-physics/224
https://wripa.ac.uk/for-students/career-tools/careers-app/
https://wripa.ac.uk/for-students/career-tools/careers-app/


Physics graduate careers guide: White Rose Industrial Physics Academy

NHS: Radiographer career profile and video

Institute of Physics: Girls in physics videos

Institute of Physics: Careers videos of professionals who use physics in their careers

A Future STEM is a collection of practical STEM subject careers activities linked to employability skills. Designed for 
STEM Clubs but can be adapted for in class or homework activities.

Success at School: Student guide to careers in science. Science and Research

icould: Video interviews with people using science in their careers

BBC Bitesize: Video interviews with people using science in their careers

Careers in the NHS

Future Goals Spotlight Resource: Students work in teams to complete a wide range of tasks to stage the biggest 
best festival ever! Working alongside leading practitioners, a series of free resources, lesson plans, films and 
activities have been created to bust the myths surrounding careers in the creative sector and provide a wider 
understanding of the less traditional, yet in-demand, roles.

My Learning, My Future: Resources developed with CEC and Skills Builder to help you speak confidently about 
Science careers as the various pathways and skills needed by employers

Citizen Science: UK Centre for Ecology & Hydrology

Zooniverse in Schools: University of Oxford Department of Physics

SciStarter

Big Butterfly Count: butterfly-conservation.org

The RSPB: Big Garden Birdwatch

Community Science

Natural History Museum

The Wildlife Trusts

STEM Learning: CPD Linking STEM curriculum to careers

Brian Cox Careers in Science with the Royal Society :Resources for primary school experiments

MyPath – Science, What’s the Point? 

Somerset EBP: Science Careers in the Curriculum 8 min video with LMI / The Pay Index 

Mypath careers: Science - why bother?

List of various Science resources

CareerPilot: Careers with Science

CareerPilot: Careers with Chemistry

CareerPilot: Careers with Physics

CareerPilot: Careers with Biology

BBC British Science Week: Primary and Secondary Resources

Devon and Somerset Science Learning practice

Teaching resources, information, videos and competitions about careers in the NHS: Step Into The NHS

Teaching resources, activities, information and guidance about 
careers in science and engineering:  
Tomorrows Engineers

https://wripa.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/careers-guide-web.pdf
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/explore-roles/healthcare-science/roles-healthcare-science/physical-sciences-and-biomedical-engineering/radiotherapy-physics/radiotherapy-physics
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnpAhkiu3jSbKRcEambslgPM7Gg-2ZidB
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL42E9A58A15D1A0CA
https://www.stem.org.uk/system/files/elibrary-resources/2021/12/STEM%20Clubs%20A%20Future%20STEM%20Booklet.pdf
https://successatschool.org/career-zone/science-research/34
https://icould.com/explore/categories/subject/science
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/groups/ce8q155gnd3t
https://www.stepintothenhs.nhs.uk/
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/futuregoals-spotlight-resource
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/resources/my-learning-my-future-science
https://www.ceh.ac.uk/citizen-science
https://www.physics.ox.ac.uk/engage/schools/secondary-schools/zooniverse-schools
https://scistarter.org/education/mPING-education
https://bigbutterflycount.butterfly-conservation.org/
https://www.rspb.org.uk/whats-happening/big-garden-birdwatch
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/take-part/citizen-science.html
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/get-involved/other-ways-get-involved/shoresearch
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0yOtW-b_A_M&t=35s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UlHgy13krqQ
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLD0wMVL4LdtOwnIds335SyJQjoSrNKdol
https://youtu.be/vrX0TdMqBT8
https://www.mypathcareersuk.com/science-why-bother
https://devoncc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/louise_friend_devon_gov_uk/ESiXUl_STRNMi_QNHPe3dE8B1_ciop4fNVkJhb2Q5WJq6w?e=VcTB7W&CID=CAFB53F2-7F5C-465A-B524-3861691D5201&wdLOR=cF5B61491-A87C-4341-AD74-D50630A838EA
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/science
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/chemistry
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/physics
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/biology
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/british-science-week/zg9c3j6?utm_source=LinkedIn&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=Orlo#znxfrmn0
https://swscience.education/
https://www.stepintothenhs.nhs.uk/
https://www.tomorrowsengineers.org.uk/


Workshops for KS3 science students about careers in Plant Science

Neon is a platform for quality careers engineering resources.

Education resources: Practical Action challenges for primary and secondary

Rolls Royce

What to study for careers in New Technologies: Top Universities

MicroBiology Society: Outreach resources

Space Careers UK

Work for DSTL

Association of Science Education

Step into the NHS: Teaching resources KS2, 3 and 4

IOE: The Science Capital Teaching Approach is designed to support teachers in helping students find more meaning 
and relevance in science and engage more with the subject

5 posters: Finding Ada

Why study Biology?: Success at School

Where can GCSE and A Level Biology take you?: Success at School

5 Exciting career choices for Chemistry students: Success at School

Jobs in Science - What are they and how do I get one?: Success at School

Institute of Physics: Marvin and Milo: do try this at home

British Science Week: running every March 

Science resources and challenge packs: Crest Library

‘Make a Difference’ Careers in Biology posters: Royal Society of Biology

Tech We Can: Lesson plans for students, particularly girls, about careers in science and technology

Science, particularly physics: Connect Physics

Careers resources to support teaching science: Royal Society of Brighton

Outreach programme and activities to support students studying physics: University of Sussex

Resources and videos to support primary, secondary and higher education science: 
edu.rsc.org

Challenge and activities exploring careers in Physics: Crack The Code

Careers resources and activities to support primary, secondary and sixth form engineering: ice.org.uk

Neon Bursaries: Bursary scheme for schools to receive £700 toward a STEM experience hosted on Neon and that 
meet our EDI criteria. There is a search box for schools to check if they meet the criteria at the bottom of the Neon 
bursaries page.

Discussing Science & My Future: Xello 35-40 minute lesson plan and accompanying video

https://www.plantsciencefutures.org.uk/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/
https://practicalaction.org/schools/
https://careers.rolls-royce.com/#the-power-of-thought
https://www.topuniversities.com/student-info/careers-advice/what-study-careers-new-technologies
https://www.microbiologysociety.org/education-outreach.html
https://spacecareers.uk/home
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/defence-science-and-technology-laboratory/about/recruitment
https://www.ase.org.uk/resources/
https://www.stepintothenhs.nhs.uk/schools?utm_campaign=NHS%20Sept%201&utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_source=emailCampaign
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/ioe/departments-centres/departments/education-practice-and-society/science-capital-research/science-capital-teaching-approach-pack?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=video&utm_campaign=research-scta-pack-201710
https://findingada.com/resources/resources-for-schools/posters/
https://successatschool.org/article/why-study-biology/208
https://successatschool.org/article/careers-in-biology:-where-can-gcse-a-level-biology-take-you/392
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/331/Five-Exciting-Career-Choices-For-Chemistry-Students
https://www.rsc.org/teaching-and-learning/
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/780/jobs-to-do-with-science
https://help.xello.world/en-gb/Content/Resources/PDFs/Subject-Area/Science_Content-Area.pdf


Sociology
What jobs can I get with my Sociology Degree: Milkround

Sports / Physical Education
What jobs can I get with a Sports Science Degree?: Milkround

Careers In Sport: Liverpool John Moores Uni

Why Study PE?: Success at School

What Jobs in Sports Can I do?: Success at School 

Information and job profiles about careers in P.E and Sport: Future Active

Workshops and information about careers in Sport: Careers In Sport

Linking PE to careers opportunities: My World of Work 

Challenge and activities exploring careers in Sport Management: Crack The Code

Where can studying PE take you?: My Learning My Future

PE careers PowerPoint: My Learning My Future

CareerPilot: Careers with PE

Careers in Sport

How do you train to be a tennis umpire?: BBC

UCFB: Score your dream career with a Degree in Football and Sport

CareerPilot: Sports, Leisure and Tourism

National Career Service: Sport and leisure careers

UK Sport: Jobs in Sport and explore pathways

Sport England Careers

British Association of Sport and Exercises Sciences: Careers, vacancies and placements

Find Jobs in Sport: SportsWork

RSB: Make a difference in Sport and Exercise

STEM 
The STEM Careers Toolkit for secondary schools and colleges is filled with creative ideas and practical suggestions 
on how to build STEM specific content into your careers strategy. 

The toolkit consists of:

• An interactive Guide, providing STEM careers guidance and resource suggestions for each of the Gatsby 
Careers Benchmarks. 

• A training resource and handouts designed to increase awareness of STEM career learning amongst 
teaching staff.

Stem Club Activity Sets

Curriculum Linked Resources to Space

Stem careers inspiration

STEM providers enrichment directory

https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-sociology-degree-in-the-uk
https://www.milkround.com/advice/what-jobs-can-you-get-with-a-sports-science-degree-in-the-uk
http://www.careers-in-sport.co.uk/
https://successatschool.org/article/why-study-physical-education-pe/562
https://successatschool.org/article/what-jobs-in-sport-can-i-do/615
https://www.futureactive.co.uk/job-hunting-and-careers-advice/career-profiles
https://careers-in-sport.co.uk/
https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/teaching-resources/physical-education
https://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/he-unboxed/crack-the-code/ctc-sport-management/
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/sites/default/files/2021-03/1438_PE_FINAL.pdf
https://resources.careersandenterprise.co.uk/sites/default/files/2022-10/1558%20MLMF%20Physical%20Education%202022.pptx
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/subject/pe
https://careers-in-sport.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40405456
https://www.ucfb.ac.uk/
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/sports
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-categories/sports-and-leisure
https://www.uksport.gov.uk/jobs-in-sport
https://www.sportengland.org/careers
https://www.bases.org.uk/spage-students-careers_centre.html
https://sportswork.co/?gclid=CjwKCAiA6seQBhAfEiwAvPqu169_n61YS9AR8_GirxuWG2MEqeepqD9k_7ImwBmXgu58XXr5R-l6FBoCiBgQAvD_BwE
https://www.rsb.org.uk/careers-and-cpd/careers/make-a-difference/sport
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/467467/stem-careers-toolkit-secondary-schools-and-colleges
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary/enrichment/stem-clubs/activities
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/space-related-educational-resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary/careers
https://www.stem.org.uk/enrichment/stem-directory


Nuffield Research Placements for Year 12 in summer

Practical action: using STEM to solve real world problems

Virtual careers talks, resources and events to support teaching science and STEM subjects: STEM Hub

Careers resources and activity sheets covering STEM, STEAMM and the social sciences for ages 11:19: 
futurumcareers

STEM Careers toolkit, including information and videos about careers in science:stem.org.uk

Resources, events and activities to support teaching science and STEM subjects: All About STEM

Resources to support teaching science and STEM subjects: The Association for Science Education

Resources to support teaching science and STEM subjects and challenge gender stereotypes: Finding Ada Network

Careers resources to support teaching science and STEM subjects: hs2.org.uk

Lesson plans and materials for KS3 STEM subjects: stem.org.uk

Lesson plans and materials for KS4 STEM subjects: stem.org.uk

Resources and videos to support KS3, 4 and 5 STEM subjects: Imagine:X

Resources, lesson plans and an annual competition to teach KS3 and KS4 about making cosmetics:  
Society of Cosmetic Scientists

Mighty Women in Science Poster: A Mighty Girl

What's the Point? Careers A to Z: Optometrist - 3 min video

What's the Point? Careers A to Z: Genetic Counsellor - 3 min video

What’s the Point? Careers related to Science - Physiotherapist

The STEM Hub

100 Jobs in STEM Posters: NEON

Lesson plan for learning about STEM careers: Youth Employment UK

National, streamed and in school STEM fair activities: The Big Bang

What are STEM subjects: Success at School 

STEM Careers Support High-quality resources, programmes and guidance designed to support our six career 
principles of STEM Learning

STEM Ambassadors are volunteers from a wide range of science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) 
related jobs and disciplines across the UK. They offer their time and enthusiasm to help bring STEM subjects to life 
and demonstrate the value of them in life and careers. They can support young people in the classroom 
or via video call.

EDF/ HPC: STEM lesson plans for Key Stage 2, 3 and 4

EDF/HPC: Video resources.

STEM subjects all play a crucial role in the Construction Industry - planning, designing, constructing and managing 
built environments. See how here and if you’d like MCS to provide careers activities at your Somerset or 
Gloucestershire school, get in touch.

https://www.nuffieldresearchplacements.org/
https://practicalaction.org/stem-resources/
https://thestemhub.org.uk/career-talks
https://futurumcareers.com/education-resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/system/files/elibrary-resources/2020/09/STEM%20Careers%20Toolkit%20-%20for%20Careers%20Leaders%20in%20secondary%20schools%20and%20colleges%20V2.pdf
https://www.allaboutstem.co.uk/resources/
https://www.ase.org.uk/resources
https://findingada.com/resources/resources-for-schools/
https://www.hs2.org.uk/jobs-and-skills/building-skills-to-deliver-hs2/hs2-educational-programme/
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/collection/151115/oxford-sparks-key-stage-3-resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/community/collection/10327/materials-resources-ks45-dtengineering
https://uk.rs-online.com/web/generalDisplay.html?id=stem/imagine-x
https://scs.org.uk/education/
https://www.amightygirl.com/blog?p=14570&fs=e&s=cl
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gknm5WCu8ew
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cIJouvm9JW8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wqQJsQsiQ-Q
https://www.thestemhub.org.uk/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/poster-100-jobs-in-stem/
https://www.youthemployment.org.uk/lesson-plan-learning-about-stem-careers/
https://www.thebigbang.org.uk/
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/770/what-are-stem-subjects
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary/careers
https://www.stem.org.uk/stem-ambassadors
https://www.edfenergy.com/energy/nuclear-new-build-projects/hinkley-point-c/for-teachers-students-and-educators/inspire
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXeIrBe86r_Kg8-XGXzarZeIevl3TyCGi
https://somersetcc.sharepoint.com/sites/EPS-ExternalCollaboration/Somerset%20Careers%20Hub/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEPS%2DExternalCollaboration%2FSomerset%20Careers%20Hub%2FLouise%2Fopportunities%2FConstruction%20in%20the%20Classroom%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEPS%2DExternalCollaboration%2FSomerset%20Careers%20Hub%2FLouise%2Fopportunities&p=true&ga=1
mailto:danielle.haskings%40mcsmc.co.uk?subject=


Posters
Subject career posters from Careers Wales that highlight the skills that each subject develops and list related jobs: 
good for GCSE options evenings and noticeboards.

AQA provides simple posters with great images to promote subjects for GCSE or A level choices

Colourful posters from Planit linking subjects to career areas

Posters that encourage careers within KS4 subjects: Amazing Apprenticeships

STEM posters from Neon

STEM posters from the Institute of Engineering and Technology

Skillsbuilder’s essential employability skills posters

Apprenticeship posters, by school subject

Eight posters of female STEM role models illustrated by women artists

Practical engineering careers resources and posters i.e. 100 jobs in STEM

Subject careers roller banners for open evening.

Subject careers posters: 35 subjects for £25

https://careerswales.gov.wales/careers-professionals/careers-wales-promotional-materials/subject-posters
https://www.aqa.org.uk/search?collection=aqa-web-meta&profile=_default&form=web&query=posters
https://www.planitplus.net/Schools/SubjectCareerPosters/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/app/uploads/2021/01/4_NAW2021-Subject-Poster-Bundle.pdf
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/
https://education.theiet.org/secondary/posters/
https://hub.skillsbuilder.org/resources/essential-skills-logo-posters/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resources/?posters=1
https://womenyoushouldknow.net/stem-role-models-posters-languages/
https://neonfutures.org.uk/resource/
https://resourcefulcareers.co.uk/banners/
https://resourcefulcareers.co.uk/posters/

